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'LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Papc

1 s Inte for koel iikcii today, nml
1 ran te beet tie linml tryine te be
erly but wen I get there nobody undent
outside but Mim Wntkln standing
there crying. m' -- iijlng, Wuts the
matter, wats u rrlng fur. wats the
innttcr?

Im Inte fnr mid I lucent S't
my lxeii.c note and the teeteher 111

lawk creM te nir and I cant hare it.
M'd Mar WulKins civinc worse, and I

sed, Aw clout v i nt the matter.
Ill rite yen a Im hc netr if nu premise
net te tell who nl' il in '.!' en.xthing
happen?. c

O, hew levrh of iiii. I promiKe net
In tell, 1 hart. i'd Mar
Hntklns.

And I tore a page nut of one of my
exercize honks ami roie lire a lxruu
note, lii'lng. lieu Mi"!- - Kitty, I'leate
ivrine Mnr lir IviiiB Intf an she had
a had teeth nT.e thai trrnfil te a bed
like HcipritliU. Mr. Wntkins.

O, writ a hi'wiitill ictir note. 1

premise net te tell. ) Ih'nnv I think
juiire perf'i'kl nuclei ,i. cd Man
Wnlkini .Making in'1 think mayt' I

vn, and we went in ami Miss Kitty
It toe b:nl that somebody nllua

lins te !' In t te - M.1 the day record,
Im net eiprl7i'd at Ihunx I'etts but
I rertrm am itpiM'.m at jmi. Mar
Walkin- -

I get a neli. I set i ixcusr note,
Mar W.itkin- - null k soil, and Mix
Kitt si'l. V'I Im glad tber(" an
ixifiiunting m ri 'e in your case,
let me sec the net" WVh Miiry Wat-kin- -

diil. ml Miss l,xim n-- i n with
u tpresen lik' niiicbed net l

leaving seiiir-tJimg- . miug. Se. Mnr.
our mother i.zent a very geed .'peller,

is she?
Ne main, sod Man Walking am

Miss Kitt sicl. Who rote this? Tell
im lininedmti'h .

Itenn.x l'ett.s. e() Mnry Wntkuii Me
thinking. Ilrck. darn it all I Mi-- t
Ixitt sril, lli'tinj. Ih that true, did jeu
i in- - this note?

I 'art of it, I srd, nnd Miss Kitty s.-,-

U part'' and I srd. All of it, and
Miss Kitty fed. Then In that case you
mil kindly remain after "kind for pan
of 'J hour?, and if you wunt te knew

at part III tell you. every part.
Wieh I did.

VETERAN IS REBURIED

Military' Funeral Is Accorded Priv-
ate Jehn A. Ulrlch

The funeral of Jehn A. I'lrich. Com-

pany. H. .".l.'th Infantiy. was held ut 0

f i lock this mt''ti'ng trein the home of
liis brother-in-law- . 2411 Knst Venango
-- tieet. He wa" killed In action r

''l!. TIM vs.

Among these in attondanre were
members of ln , Captain
Allyn I'apieti l'"-- t. Ne '22, Veterans of
Foreign Whim llenrx I,, (ireenwued
l'esf. Ne ."..'t'J. inerienn Legien; the
War Mether- - and tin Sens of Veterans.
Interment wa- - in 1 l Sepulchre Ccrae-- t'

ry.
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UMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS
exposure and hart!WEATHF.R pains and aches in

muscles and joints. Have
bottle of Slean's Liniment handy and
apply freely without rubbing, Jet it
penetrates.

Yeu will find at once comforting
6ense of warmth which will be followed
by relief from soreness and stiflncBs.

Wonderful te relieve all sorts of
external aches and pains rheumatism,
neuralgia, sciatica, lame backs, sprains
end strains, ever-exerte- d muscles.

Fer 40 years Mean's Liniment has
helped thousands the world ever.
Yeu aren't likely te be an exception.
It certainly docs produce results.
Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

iua.liniments
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ezs. less moisture

ezs. mere bacon te ecry
pound

Dry Cured

Boneless Breakfast

Bacen
&4&d

c
lb

At all our Meat Markets
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Stere Hours, Friday, 11:20 te 5:30

Fer
Saturday

Treasure Island
Philadelphia's greatest Tey Stere.

Gimbcls, Fourth Floer

AT
wemens Coats, Capes

Beth extensive and mtensive preparations greater style-variet- y than ever a season
before knew; greater far greater values.

These ready:
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$25 $25
I,

unlined,

felt
Gimbels

That's

247 Silk-Line- d fc 1 O C
Spert Coats PAO. 0

Value $25
its coating.

thu new caramel shade.

450 Silk-Line- d IdJOK
Street Ceat P

Value $37.50
'Kiir. Tailored model.

iik' "t.r cellars of beavercttc.
Silk-Line- d

Belivia Coats
Value $S9.7S

llelivias dc chames, and yalamas.
Beautiful be worn your own beautiful

374
Coats and

and
Hdhins, chames,

silk-line- d.

Coats Big, Big,
Big Fur Cellars

run up $59
Street, sports and styles.
The cellars of fur, Australian

opossum, natural
Salen of Third fleer.

Wonderfully Heavy
Wool-and-Cott- en

f $4.50Bllankets , $5.95
$7.50 and $8.95

But arc Stock Reduction Sale groups 1

Various broken plaids and te with blue or pink
striped borders. Mercerized binding te mutch plaids or
border. Variously 66x80 and 72x80 the most sizes.

New $8.95,
and $15

Values $12.50 te $20
Variously rich plaids or nicely Full

bed sizes.

All-Weel-Fill-
ed Comfertables

Flowered and Persian pattern covers, variously of silkelinc
or French cambric. Plain-colo- r borders of fine sateen te
match. Rese, blue, lavender and colorings.

and Special !

(ilmbela, Second fleer.

Women's Tomorrow
at $2.95

Values $4.25 te $6.50
All new styles; swajjKer, side-handl- e, front-flap- , car-

riage and side handle fitted.
All are in fashionable leathers; pin-sea- l, spider calf,

cobra-grai- n seal, goatskin, shark-grai- n seal.
In brown, blue and

(Hmliel. rirt fleer.

Men's Hats
and Derbies

A real, popular price. The
"felts" come in newest shades, derbies In black.
Lined or as you wish. 32.95.

Mallery's soft
and derby shape;

are head- - $Cnnnrters. at I

mi"- - , .....-.- -

7
.

' dark

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET

IMPORTANT SATURDAY SALES GIMBELS
Wraps,

dSk
luxe,

styles with furs.

(fcOQ
Wraps.

Values $45 $49.75
frostglews.

Luxuriously

215 (jQQ
.P-- ?

Value
wrap

huge slynx, opossum,
and raccoon.

Gbnbels, Dreai,

At

Regularly
these

wanted

All-We- el Blankets $10.75,
$12.50

bound.

green

$5.95, $6.75 $7.50

Hand

dress,

black, gray.

GaJkj
honest-te-goodncs- s,

Hats Beys' and Children's
Sample Hats plush,
beaver, cloth Cl or"
and felt, at.. .OO

OlinbeU, First fleer.

700

1

$39

irp -- v'

" EIGHTH NINTH

te
Hand-Tailore- d

te

Warm

and

Bags

1

Tomorrow

Women's $39.75
Dresses at $25

Especially
A beauty of Peiret twill (pictured) with

the new, fuller skirt and the long basque-wais- t.

Cire braid scallops both skirt and
sleeves.

And .a slip-ev- er of Canten crepe, deep-border- ed

with caracul fabric-fu- r the borders
scalloped en. Buckled sash-bel- t. Flared
sleeve. Slashed front but filled in.

Twenty-Thre- e Other Styles te
Cheese Frem Alse

at $25
Including beaded tricetines, silk crepes of

pretty nearly every sort.
And four "extra-size- " models besides

two in tricetine, two in Denisette.
(.Imbcln, billens of Drtsu, Third fleer.

Fur-Bri- m

close-fittin- g;

"beaver-
cttc" beaver-dye- d.

geld-and-bla- ck

evorybedy.

feHC

Brushed-We- el

protective,
especially comfortable driving

Brown,
fringed.

Men's
at CIVIC

shape, well made; dozens
effective patterns.

J

Piane Stere Open Tonight
and Night

Till 9 o'Cleck

Closing of
Sale of

"Conreid"

Player-Piano- s

at $395
Sent home en first payment
$10.

interest or extras
Evening entrance
at 8th and Market

Olmheli,

Woolen
at

KsP YTwft

Warm, woolly scarfs of Fleishcr
yarn, finished with rolling cel-lu- r,

belt, pockets nnd fringed ends.
Valued at $7.50. In brown tan
combination and in oxford gray.
$5.95.

Marabou Cape
$6.50 value. Silk-line- d ribbon

ends tipped with murabeu. Black,
and natural.

Marabou and Ostrich
Cape, $3.75

Marabou cape trimmed with band
of ostrich feather. In black, seal

natural. Silk lined. Ribbon
ends. $5 value.

filmlirl, fleer.

HATS
at $3.95
and $4.95

Semi-larg- e shapes snug, wintry warm
geed "veil-hats- ."

The brims vaiieusly of "meline," "scaliiie" and
fur, variously seal-dye- mole-dye- d and

The crowns bright-colo- r duvctyns, vehets and
brocades. (imbriK. Third Hoer.

A Fine Old Factory's Reserves

at

But $9J5 Shoes
'flic makcr-shoc-fam- eus for 35 years wanted te turn

all ready stocks into quick cash.
First-grad- e tan Russia calfskin. Goodyear welt; white

oak soles inside and out. smart style pictured.
Widths AA te D. Sizes for

Olmliel., Miee Second

I Hi. AhMirletl f lini'elates j Mn
I lb. Ilnril iwiilln
Tim 8 Hit., Mliir K1.I0, for

0r ( liocfilati)-eert- il lliitter TefTef, nt 40c lb.
fid-- i lincelatG-i0VPri.- il Duten, ut 40c lb
hOi Milk Chocolate Nnl llenbuna, at 40e lb
I'riimit at 8ii lb
Ansurti-i- l (JlncK I'rnlt, boxed, ut t lb

Glmlel, t'lietnut Street Annex.

Men's
Mufflers,

$1.85
Seft and warm and and

when
a car. navy, buff and
(leather; $1.85.

75c and j tA
$1 Ties

Full of
50c.

GlmbeU, rirnt fleer, Ninth Street.

CHESTNUT

Special

Saturday

of

Ne

Scrtntli fleer.

Scarfs
$5.95

long

and
At

at $5
with

heal

and

l'lrnt

ceney

Women's Tan
Russia Walking

Oxfords

Really

The

Section, fleer.

Candy Specials

llrlttlr.

are official of
ready Fech'a

2800 Men's Suits,
Overcoats and Ulsters
Winter Lines Ordered Last March
Fer DeliveryThis Fall Just Received

Interest in this great sale men's and young men's clothing ia

kept full and by the remarkably low prices January reductions
right new, all the winter for wear.

$25

$33

$37 for

$47 for

$57

$67 fr

Ages

Suits and Overcoats Were $35
Suits and Overcoats Were $40
Suits and Overcoats Were $45

Suits and Overcoats Were $45

Suits and Overcoats Were $50

Suits and Overcoats Were $50
Suits and Overcoats Were $55
Suits and Overcoats Were $60
Suits and Overcoats Were $60
Suits and Overcoats Were $65
Suits and Overcoats Were $70
Suits and Overcoats Were $75
Suits and Overcoats Were $80
Suits and Overcoats Were $85
Great Coats & Overcoats Were
Great Ceals & Overcoats Were $95
Great Coats & Overcoats Were $110
Great Coats & Overcoats Were $125

Men's Separate at $5.85, regularly $6.50
te $8.75; and at $7.35, regularly $9 te $12.

GtmbtU, creud Floer, Ninth

In Subway Stere
MmA. Q,n nf $1 7 Cft Were $25,
iucii9uuiuaixi.uu i

iwe c:c of en i
IflCIl O uUIld Ql yLit.UXJ ($40 $45

Beys' Suits : Overcoats
3 te 10

Were $7.50 and $8.50
Ages 7 te 18

and

and

$4.85
Were and $15 J AVJVY pJ f f

Many Suits have extra pair of trousers.
2000 Beys' Mackinaws. ages 6 to 18, at $4.85.

Cllmbels, bulmar .Stere.

Stitched Leather- - Embroidered
Velveteen, Trimmed Jersey, Serge,

$5 $5 $5

at
$15

te $25
Beautifully made dresses many have the

elastic-ru- n waist-line-s that you usually find only
in high-price- d dresses.

Brocaded velveteens with satin sleeves.
Velveteens embroidered all-ev- er with Georg-

ette sleeves.
Crepes de Chine with the lower half of the

flowing, flaring sleeve, in a lovely coler-contraa- t,
chenille-embroidere- d and be-
sides.

Tricetines in novelty styles.
Velours in two-ton- e treatments.
Crepes de Chine.
And stunning combinations of Georgette 1 1

Crepe de Chine and braid or of Geergetto cieiic!
velveteen and braid.

Sizes in Each Greup
Misses' 14- - te ar sizes.
Women's ae te 44.

Friday, November
Gimbels the eutfi.'crs Bey

Scouts. Are you for Marshal
visit?

$90

$30
Were $35,

Crepe dtf
Chine,

$7.50

1, 1921

Fer
Saturday

of

Street.

Beys'
:

Formerly $15 te
Formerly $18 te $20
Formerly to $25
Formerly $30 and $35
Including

Suits
$28.50 Formerly $35 te $45,

Including
Suits

Glmbeli, Third fleer.

SUBWA Y STORE SALE

1700 Mere

Dresses
$7.50 Values

Nbw

Suits Overcoats

1200 Women's
and Misses'

Dresses
at
Values $10
to $19.50

Two-picc- e with the cutest Peter
Pan cellars.

Smart navy blue woel-serg- all
ever in soft reds and tans.
serges. Serges with panels, back and
front the panels embroidered, toe. Serges with

of scarlet and tan silk braids.
Serges with sleeves. ,

Velveteens with sleeves.
Crepes de Chine with embroidery or lace.
Taffetas ruffled. And even n of

satins.
Mostly blues, blacks, browns.

Embroidered

$7.50

Brocaded
Velveteen,

S7 50
Olmbfli, au'bwar Stere.
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vivid
with

Trousers

$97
$27.50

$12.50

$9.50 $16.50
$13.50
$18.50 $22.50
$23.50

Leng Trou-
sers

Long Trou-
sers

velveteens,

enibrudered

full-lengt- h

Georgette
silk-pong-

sprinkling

Velveteen,

T

w


